
22/6 Verdelho Drive, The Vines, WA 6069
House For Rent
Saturday, 18 May 2024

22/6 Verdelho Drive, The Vines, WA 6069

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 262 m2 Type: House

Property Management

0422083312

Jenny Fry 

0893021733

https://realsearch.com.au/22-6-verdelho-drive-the-vines-wa-6069
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-real-estate-agent-from-city-to-surf-real-estate-darch
https://realsearch.com.au/jenny-fry-real-estate-agent-from-city-to-surf-real-estate-darch


$600 p/w

1 stroke is all it takes to Ace this "Home in 1" So putt your way to the Green and enjoy the peace and tranquility. 2 Storey

townhouse3 bed, 2 baths & 3 toiletsVery Neat and tidy throughout.Generous sized kitchen with electric cooktop/

ovenOpen plan kitchen, meals and family areaReverse cycle ducted air-conditioningSeparate laundry and linen

cupboardMaster bedroom has walk in robe & ensuiteBedrooms 2 & 3 include built-in-robesSeparate lock up

storeroomSecure Complex with amazing viewsLow maintenance attractive gardensOutdoor patio.Undercover double

carportShared community swimming poolGolf Course & Water ways adjacent6 kw Solar panelsClose to winery's, cafes

and Swan Valley amenities in general Shopping center and all you need within 2 km approximatelyApply on

realestate.com (Ignite) & note if property viewed or intending to view is applicable.No PetsNo SmokersDisclaimer:

DISCLAIMER City to Surf Real Estate, have received the information passed on, neither City to Surf Real Estate, or

suppliers (nor their respective directors, or employees) have checked the accuracy of the information and do no more

than pass it on..  They do not accept any liability (direct or indirect) for any injury, loss, claim, damage or any incidental or

consequential damages, including but not limited to lost profits or savings, arising out of or in any way connected with the

use of any information, or any error, omission or defect in the information, contained on the Website.Information

contained on the Website should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek legal advice in

respect of any property on the Website or the information about the property contained on the Website. .


